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Greenham Trust’s Laptops for Lockdown Learning Appeal funds Newbury Community Resource 
Centre laptop refurbishment scheme for local families in need  

 
9th February 2021 – Greenham Trust’s Laptops for Lockdown Learning Appeal, which has so far 
raised £271,550 out of the target £500,000 to help provide underprivileged families with the tools 
they need to learn from home during the COVID-19 lockdown, is supporting a new scheme to 
refurbish 200 donated laptops and tablet devices for children in partnership with the Newbury 
Community Resource Centre (NCRC).  

Approximately 9% of children in the UK – between 1.1 million and 1.8 million – do not have access to 
a laptop, desktop or tablet at home, according to Ofcom.  The NCRC has been collecting donated 
laptops from the general public in response to the national crisis of access to devices for remote 
learning due to current school closures caused by the coronavirus pandemic.  

After an initial assessment, approximately two thirds of the donated laptops are suitable for 
refurbishment. NCRC is working with Green Machine, a Ramsbury based IT company, to refurbish 
the laptops ready for issue to schools and directly to local families in need. Whilst Green Machine is 
donating its staff time and project management costs free of charge, the Greenham Trust grant of 
£10,000 will fund additional costs such as replacing screens, installing anti-virus software and 
supplying accessories for the 200 refurbished laptops. 

Kelvin Hughes, Chief Executive, Newbury Community Resource Centre (NCRC) says: “Throughout the 
pandemic we have seen an increasing need for support from vulnerable local families. The closure of 
schools and move to remote learning has placed an additional burden on all families, especially low-
income families who are not eligible to send their children to school who simply can’t afford to 
provide the devices needed to participate in online lessons and complete school work. Alongside 
Greenham Trust’s ‘Laptops for Lockdown Learning’ fund which is helping schools plug the gap, we 
are delighted to also be getting support from Green Machine and the generous general public to 
supply this additional equipment to those most in need.” 

Chris Boulton, CEO, Greenham Trust says: “This is a fantastic example of collaboration – recycling 
laptops kindly donated by the public, a company donating its time and skills for the community and 
the expertise of the NCRC in coordinating efforts to reach those who are in need. This fits with our 
objective of our ‘Laptops for Lockdown Learning’ appeal  which is to get laptops and devices to those 
families who are struggling to give their children the equipment they need and we are delighted that 
the Trust can help NCRC with the costs of equipment refurbishment”.  

Simon Crisp, Managing Director Green Machine says: “It feels great and highly practical to offer our 
technical services to ensure these laptops and tablet devices get refurbished quickly and out to 
those who need them. I’ve seen first-hand how important having the right technology is at home for 
children in different year groups. Thank you to NCRC and to Greenham Trust for working with us.”  

As of Monday 8th February, 1,053 laptops and devices worth over £206,000 have been funded by 
Greenham Trust’s Laptops for Lockdown Learning appeal fund, reaching 30 primary and secondary 
schools across the local area.  

The need continues, however, with more school requests being made daily. To support and have 
your donation matched £1 for £1 by Greenham Trust please give here.        

https://greenhamtrust.com/
https://greenhamtrust.com/lockdownlaptops/
https://www.n-c-r-c.org/
https://www.n-c-r-c.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__greenmachinecomputers.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=gOrgfQB8xVH7F0lP7MQhi8CyVXMBvYqNyP3LuSSb8Lw&r=0aUIlu-CQXOYnJI6Pu3B9dXR_1Xjl76K9J6yeuo3NEo&m=47hPdl1NtjmqYYQQZ6ahWQjIKkl6e4iicsxcml4s-9g&s=zG7mmIBIbYlY9O6ZleoRjRBbIeZCCfTIY3pAvCLxTlo&e=
https://app.thegoodexchange.com/project/18560/greenham-trust/laptops-for-lockdown-learning
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__app.thegoodexchange.com_project_18560_greenham-2Dtrust_laptops-2Dfor-2Dlockdown-2Dlearning-3Futm-5Fsource-3DSchoolsList-26utm-5Fmedium-3DEmail-26utm-5Fcampaign-3DLockdownLaptops-2DDonate&d=DwMGaQ&c=gOrgfQB8xVH7F0lP7MQhi8CyVXMBvYqNyP3LuSSb8Lw&r=0aUIlu-CQXOYnJI6Pu3B9dXR_1Xjl76K9J6yeuo3NEo&m=47hPdl1NtjmqYYQQZ6ahWQjIKkl6e4iicsxcml4s-9g&s=6if27olXrRnwenHEWiRgIdSNEoQDfdE5PKuJ_Irm3CE&e=


 

The NCRC is currently closed for day-to-day operations due to COVID restrictions so please contact 
the Newbury Community Resource Centre before travelling to the centre to deliver laptops ensure 
that someone will be available on site. 

If you are a school that has identified families who don’t have access to laptops, tablets or other 
devices to enable their children to learn from home, please apply online at: 
https://thegoodexchange.com/laptops/ 
 

About Greenham Trust 
Greenham Trust is an innovative charitable trust that gives grant funding and support to charitable, 
community and voluntary organisations in West Berkshire and north Hampshire. The Trust uses its 
investment in Greenham Business Park and other property assets to generate surplus income. 
Charitable organisations apply for grants and fundraise via The Good Exchange, the Trust’s online 
crowdfunding platform for fundraisers and funders. 
https://greenhamtrust.com 

 
About The Good Exchange 
The Good Exchange is a not-for-profit fundraising platform which makes it easy for charitable 
organisations to raise money through Greenham Trust, grants from other funders, and donations 
from the general public. As the only platform to bring together grant-making, donations, charitable 
projects and fundraising in one place, the automated matching system with its simple single on-line 
application form has revolutionised charitable giving in its local area, making it more accessible, 
transparent and collaborative.  
https://thegoodexchange.com 
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